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Love Is the greatest thing, In the
world , but It has Its Lll'Ilwbr.cls when
the loved ono pawns your jewels!

without notifying you in advunce.

Marie Dressler , the actress , hat
adopted one of those "Incuhntor 1m-

hlell ;j" und her press agent will now
have something substantial to work
on.

The new Rolland flying machine
costs lbut ' 10. Glad to see these little
mf7lern conveniences gradually get
tlllg down to within 9.99 of their
actual vnluc.

A suit agaInst Armour for $1,200";
000 Is sold to ho a friendly netlon. '1'heI

average tnan would tnlo Il UII un-

friendly
'

, to say the least , to ue sued
for a million.-

An

.

irreverent contemporary de-

scribes

.

society as "moving along to'
ward Saratoga. " Those poker chips!
and "Saratoga chips" wlll scion he-

i moving along also-

.The

. _ -
- birth of the czar's son is expect

ed to weaken the influence of Yobyed-

onostseff. . Thiut will mean HOlllethlng

worth while If the boy never does any
thing ohio of Impol'tance.-

Croesua

. --

, the multi-millionaire of an-

tiquity , Is said by scholars never tC

have l1ughed. Probably made the pee
plo "laugh out of the other side of

their mouths ," though.

Tlio young Russian Alexis has nl-

readY been made an honorary colonel
but this will naturally cause his royal
mother less anxiety about hIm than
If lie were serving In the nav ' .

News that f\ citizen of Rochestm
. has died at the age of 101 lacks corn-

oloteness.! . The public does not know
whether his length of years was duE
!o tobacco and alcohol or to austl-
nence. .

Once a boylmooti friend visited Ros ,

toe ConllIng when a law student
Meeting a suporclllous reception when
he asked , "Studying to 'me a lawyer
!Roscoe ? " ho retorted , "You ought tl1

study to ho a supreme court justice ! "

lie meant for a sneer , hut 'tmnt's time

way every law student ought to study

No one can blame Europeans for
believing' that all Americans are rleh.
A Boston woman left a quart of dia
mends In a London hotel and wired
back to the proprietor to "l\Cep them
until I come over again next summer. "

A writer In the New York herald
vigorously champions the cause of the
oyster , maintaining that he was never

. responsible for a single case of ty-

phoid
.

feYl'r. This Is especially kind
In vIew of time fact that the oyster has
glways shown great hesitation about
speaking for himself. -

It Is all very well for RUll'ard Kip.
ling( to write poems In praise of the
man who "does things ," but It ought

i

< to ho remembered that he who "does
things" not infrequentlyy as a cense
quenco. "docs time. "

One difficulty with Gov. Warfield's
4tllgestioml that girls should not marry
until they have arrived at the age or'-

W , on the ground that they ought to
know nwn better , lies In the fact that
a man and woman do not really get
acquainted with each other until they
have been married for some time.

- -
Wo judge that minstrel shows are

to bo unusually numerous this rail.
At least n. man who has been travel.

, trig all over New York state says that
the chestnut crop this year wlil bo
the biggest ever known.

i

.-
Method of Cultivation.

What Is time best method of culti-
vating

.

the orchard ? There Is no best
method , so long as the orchard IIs cuI-

.tlvated.

.

. The chief Idea Is to culti-
vate

.

to keep down weeds and to leeep-

ll
the moisture from escaping from the
soil to times when the rainfall Is so
light that moisture needs to be con-
served. Clean cultivation Is the best
for time orchard as well as for other
crops} , but clean culture Is not a moth
ell but a result. Whether the culti-
vation

-
shall be done once a week or

once a month must depend on so
many things that each man must
adapt his method of cultivation to
what lie believes hits orchard noelle.
There are some fundamental princl-
Ides only that need to bo understood.
There Is no one method that Is 'best
for all locations , but what Is best for
one orchard would be destructive to
allothel' Take an orchard on the hills
where the soil Is of such texture that
It would easily wash away if dis-

turbed
-

often , and It la evident that
cultivation can only ho given at cer-
tain

-

times of year and that the ground
must then ue covered wIth a crop to
hold time soil In place. On the same
kind of a hill , however , the soil may-
be of a clay so firm and retentive that
cultivation o.t any time durIng the
growing season would not result In
the soil washing. The method of cul-

tivation
.

Is a problem that Is worth
being worked out by every orchardIst ,

but there Is little advice that will be
of value to him except advice of a
general nature.

Save Money With Good Plants.
The planter should- always remem-

ber
.

that It costs exactly the same In
labor to cultivate and care for a good
plant as a poor one. In the buying
of trees , vines and plants generally
time comparative cost should cut no
figure. One strawberry plant may
cost f\ cent while another one may
cost only onofourth of a cent. In
the light of the production of a good
or bad variety how much does a cent
count Time same Is true In the
buying of treos. A good varIety
should be secured , and It Is never
necessary to pay a fancy price for
any of the good standard varIeties.
But frequently poorer varIeties , being'-
In larger abundance In the imands of
the nurserymen , can bo bought cheap-
er

-

than time standard varIety. The
fruit In a single season may be worth
a dollar more on time good tree than
on time poor one and that will more
than equal time difference in cost. The
chief concern of the tree planter
should ho to got a tree that will bear
au abundance of the right kind of
fruit. Saving a few cents per tree
may prove disastrous In the end.

..

Preparing for the Hot Bed.
Every farmer should have a hotbell.

Start this In the fall by digging a hole
three feet deep and six feet square
and nil with coarse manuro. A frame
size of hole fifteen incites above the
surface on time north side and six
Inches less on the south should be
provided. Fill this hole In the spring
with fresh hot horse manure and thor-
oughly

.
tramp as filled , being careful

to keep level. Four inches of surface
dirt , consisting of leaf mold or ordi-
nary

.
loam mixed with sand and well

rotted fine manure should ho secured
In the fall and kept from freezing.
Thoroughly wet down the manure be-

fore
.

applying the surface dlrt.-J. L"-

1Iartwell. . --Time cause of pear blight has now
been discovered and the method by
which It Is carried from one tree to
another. This makes It possible to
find a preventive , for the blight spore
has Its limitations and its seasons at-
t1ovelopment. .
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Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson ,

of Lillydale , N.Y. , Grand Worthy
Wise Templar , and Member of
W.C.T.U. , tells how she recov-
ered by the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

DEAlt Mrs. PINIUrAMI am one
of the many of your grateful friends
who have been cured through the use
of Lydia E. linkliam's Vegetable
Compound , and who can to.d'j'
thank you for the fine health I enjoy.
When I was thirty.five years old , I
suffered severe backache and frequent
bearing.down pains ; in fact , I laid
womb trouble I was very anxious to
get well , antI reading of time cures your
Compound hall made , I decided to try
it. I took only six botUcsbut it built tnO
up and cured me entirely tny troubles.

" My family and relatives 'were
naturally as gratified ns I was. My
niece had heart trouble and nervous
prostration , and was considered incur.-
nble.

.
. She took your Vegetable Com-

pound
.

and it cured her in a short time ,

and she became well and strong , and
her home to her great joy and her hus-
band's delight vas blessed with a baby-
.I

.
know of a number of others who

have been cured of different kinds of
female trouble , and am satisfied that
your Compound is the best medicine
for sick women.-Mrs. EUZAnETII H.
Tnontrsox Box 105 , Lillyclale , N.Y.-
$5000 forfeit If original of about lett.r prQWn-
ag.nuln.nua cannot yrodua.d.
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"From the cradle to the baby chaIr"" 'r
HAVE YOU A BABY ?

It so , you ought to have a

PHOENIX'
WALKING , CHAIR

aa.i , ..
l...
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"AN IDEAL SELF-INSTRUCTOR."
OUR PHOENIX: Walking Chair

the child securely , pre-
venting

.
those painful falls and

bumps which are frequent when
baby learns to wo.lk.-

'BETTER
.

THAN A. NURSE. "
Time chair is provided with a. re-

movable , itanitaty cloth seatwhioh A
supports the weight of the child
and prevents bow.legs and spinal
troubles ; it also has a table attach-
ment

.
which enables baby to find

amusement In its toys , etc. , with. '
'

out any attention. ; 1

"As indispensable as a cradlo. "
It is so constructed that it pre.

vents soiled clothes , sickness from
drafts and floor germs , and is
recommended by physicians and
endorsed by both mother and baby.

Combines pleasure and utility.-
No

.
baby should bo without one.

Call at your furniture dealer
and ask to see one.-

MA.YUrACTVBZD

.

ONLY liT

PHOENIX CHAIR CO.
SHEBOYGPN\ WIS.

Can only be had of your furniture dealer. 1

Great Reduction in Rates via

WABASH RAILROAD
Home visitors excursions sold every Tuesday In September and October

11th. Half rare ( plus 1.00 for the round trip to nil points In Indiana ,

points In Ohio and Kentucky.
8.50 St. Louis and return , sold Tuesdays and Thursdays , also September

3rd , 4th and 11th.
13.80 St. Louis and return , sold dall )" .

I

31.26 Baltimore and return , sold September !lth and 10th.
27.15 Buffalo , NIagara Falls or Toronto and return , sold dally. r-
21.50 Detroit and return , sold dally. I

20.00 Chicago and return (one way via St. Louis ) , sold daily . "
Long limIt and stop over allowed at St. Louis on ALL tickets. -

Schedule of our Fast traIns.
Read down. . Rend up.

7:46 a. in. !
6:30: p. m. Lv. Omaha An' 9:00: P. m.I8:20: n. m.

8:00: a. m. C:45: p. m. Lv. Council Bluffs Arr. 8:45: p. m. 8:00: a. m. , )o. .

7:35 p. m.l7:00: a. m. Arr.Vorld's Fair Station Lv. 9:15: a. m. \ 7:46: p. m. '"7:50 p . m.\7:15\ a. m. Art St. Louis Lv. 9:00: a. m. 7:30: p. m.
These trains run dally. Compare this time with other lines.
The Wabash lands all passengers Ilt and checks baggage/ to Its own

station at main entrance of World's fair h1ounds. Think what this means ;

quick time , extra car fare saved , and a delightful trip , and you are not all
tired out before entering the Exposition grounds.-

All
.

Agents can route you via the Wabash1! R. R For beautiful World's
Fair folder and all Information address ,

HARRY E. MOORES ,
G. A. P. D. , Wab R. R. , Omaha , Neb.

wm L. DOUGLAS I
, . '. UNION

MADE 3.50 & S3 SHOES MENa

' ,
:\\\ 5.00 AND 4.00 CUSTOM BENCH WORK IN ALL\ p . THE HIGH GRADE LEATHeRS., _ ,i 2.50 POLICE , THREE SOLES. .50 AND

. ,
'-.. , ;* r.l!; 2.00 WORKINGMEN'S , BEST IN THE WORLD. .

i -t R.
"
:;jl 2.50 , 2.00 AND 1.75 Boys , FOR

J I DRESS AND SCHOOL WEAR.
"Y. r. Douglas makes aril Bells more mN1'
93.50 ullll11i3.00! sluwsthnn any other mUllu.

I racturer In the worltl. Tito reason they are "
' ? the { , rcut,6t sellers ! e . they are made ot the lien

ti leathers , hold their shape , fit better , wear longer ,
\ maid liavo moro value than any other Sl100S.

W. I , . Douglas guarantees their value by etamp.I-
UR

.
.

.
' pia nuuw 1\1II11)rlco on the bottou Look for

; . , It - take no suhstthrta Sold by sloe dealeu
o'cryw11oro.o'ast Color Eyelets used exelusirc1y.

"AS COOD AS 7.00 SHOES. "
j "Heretofore r have been wearing 7.00

i ' ' f 6hoo$. r purchased haveair of W. L. Doug'a.-
ij

.
/ $ :J.o5" shoos , which r everyday for- four month They are so satisfactory I do not

intend to return to the more expensive 6hoes. "
WM. CRn1.NOWLES , Asst. City Solicitor , PhUa-

.Brockton
.

Leads the Men's Shoe Fashions of the W rII.-
W.

.
. tarauKID . J. . hoIi das: uses Corona ( 'olt.kin in Send for Catalog gluing full In-- lab hiss *30 ahol'lI. Corona ( 'olt k conceded I structfotu how to order by mall.

to bo the UUClt Patent Leather wado. w. L. Douglas , Brockton , UaU Z


